
W E ATH ER
Sunday — partly cloudy, proba

ble iihOHelti.

Sun rises —  a.m.; Sunset—
7:4] p.m.
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The Gay 
Philosopher

Work on Gasoline 
Plant Expected 
To Start Aug. 1

Actual construction w ork on 
the Cisco H ydro-Carbon C orpor
ation's gasoline plant adjoining 
the Fred Manning Pressure Main
tenance Plant northeast of town 
will bt'gin about August 1, ac
cording to reports Saturday.

Delay in .starting the w ork has 
been due to shortages o f  pipe and 
steel, it was umlersto<*d. The cor 
poration received a large ship
ment o f  pipe during the past 
week for use in the plant.

The hydro-carlain plant w ill 
take the gasoline and other pro
ducts from  the gas before the 
Manning plant sends it back into 
the Caddo lim e in the pressure 
maintenance program.

----------------- o -----------------

(t’o|)>Tl|;lit New York (iru|ihic Society)
By J. W S. _______

THESK BIG BUSINESS fel
low s have the people pretty w ell 
figured out. We w ere listening 
to a bit o f business talk the other 
day and learned the bracket sys
tem for people. They m anufact
ure thing.- for three classes of 
IH-ople the uppc>r ten per cent, 
the m iddle eighty per cent, and 
the low er ten per cent. The per 
cent brack! ts arc figured out by 
the amount of money we all have.

IT SHOULDN’T be hard for 
any ot us to ligure out what per 
cent bracket we re in. Ju.st count 
your chips.

.Rising Star Man 
1/5 Appointed To 
County FHA Body \

Appointment o f Robert L. 
Schiilta, Rising Star, to a three 
year term on the Farmers Home 
Administration county committee 
for Eastland County was announc
ed Saturday by L. J. Cappleman, 
state director. Mr. SchulLs suc
ceeds Mr. Roland M. Earp, whose 
term expired June 30.

Also on the com m itl'c  arc Mr. 
Tillman L. Wlu at, Eastland, and 
James lE. SjK'nccr ot Cisco. A com 
mittee o f  three serves in each agn - 
tiUural county throughout the na 

tion in which the agency maacs 
farm ownership and operating 
loans. Appointments are scheduled 
so that a committee always hsa two

COU RT ROOM  D R A M A College Vocation School 
Plans Open House Monday
O I L N I ^ S "  *

Lone Star Builds Tanks as Kleiner 
Offset Oil Well Nears Pay Section

Mi inlar.s o f the William Rufhes Ray family burst in.o tears upon Inuring the jury venlict of guilty pro
nounced. Hay was given the death .sentence for an attack on a 9-year-old Fort Worth girl. Th>- tr al wa.- 
held in Corsicana when a jury could not be forme»l in Tarrant County From li’ft ti> ri.;ht: .Mr and .Mrs. 
Ed Ray, parents o f the d<«>med boy; -Mrs. Mary Ray. def<-ndant's -.vife 1 head bowed I; and Jack Clay- 
brook. step-brother, com forting his si.ster, .Mrs. .Hd Moan. 1 ,N’ F_A Telephotot.

That Ja>ne Star Prorliieing Co. 
exp«*ets their Kineaid No. 4. o f f 
set to th<-ir Kleiner diseovi-ry well 
a mile north o f Cisco to lx a gfsid 
widl wa.s mdieated Saturday as a 
stfwk tank and ml ga.s M-jiarator 
had Ix'en in.stalli'd at the drilling 
.site

Thi’ drilling lo g  .'ihowed that
the N o. 4 Kmeaiii was drilling at 
3.287 1 ‘arly Saturday in hard,
blai k Caddo lime N o  oil show
•-•'d Ix-'-n eneouriterisi Forma- 

4ions were rs-jKirtedly running
slightly higher than in the pro- 
lifie KImner .No 1

Nearby. H i.kok  Oil C o 's  No. 3 
Kl'-iner was drilling at 3,2.'>0 feet. 

1 KImner 1

till- area to their gasoline ex trac
tion plant near Eastland

Th<- Sam Killingsworth No 1 
fb o r g e  P Ee«-. tw o miles north 
o f Cis= = : was drilling Ixdo’.v 
1.6(if) f(S't.

Th»- Warren Sorrels et al No 
1 R W Kindel. three' miles north 
east of town, wa.s reported to be In 
undi'rgmng a thorough cleaning ' thi

test-

Public Invited to 
Attend Program,
View Class W ork

Veteran trainee num lier 200 at 
till- C'l.siMi Junior C ollege w ill be 
honored al tlu' co llege  M onday 
evening witii ojien bouse and a 
■ '■nduited tour o f the college 
'.chich will include a visit to the 
shofi building an<l all clesH rooms 

The festivities w ill begin at 
H 4.) p m. w ith President O L. 
Stanu'V welcm ning the visitors. 
Ht will introduce A rlin  Bint, 
-upei mti ndant o f  the C isco pub- 

h'Mil .st« rr. and director o f 
rollege vocational division,

M OTHER ONLY TW ELVE YEARS OLD

LET S all keep open our sched* 
ule.s for Monday night. The co l
lege veterans school is having 
op in  house. They’ve arranged a
big program , and one and all members,
a cordial invitation. A ll C isco . . .
should turn out to show  appreci- Th^“ com m itU c
at.on for the fine school and w h a t '" " -, , ______ .supervised credit avail»bk' to localit means to our com m unity.____ __ tarmers, according to Mr. George

WE GET TO w orry in g , dbout ^  f '” '®
som ething once in a whth). Andt«"-V '" -> "7  br.rroax-d
the other day we w ere w ondering ^<roMgh the agency an appluvint
how in the world the railroads “ PP^val ol the

county eomniitteo. In the case of 
turm (twner.<<hip loans, the farm to 
be pureh.i8cd, enlarged or im prov
ed must also be approveil by the 
committee. 'T h e  members know

keep up with their box cars. We 
w ere parked at the railroad cros
sing waiting for a long freight to 
pass. And there were ears from  i t 
least t>-n different parts o f the 
country m the string. I the agricultural condition in the 

County, arc often familiar with the 
CHECKING INTO the situa- ^^e applicant plans to ope-

tion, w e find that railroads a r e j ' ’*̂ *’ ,”  explained,
suppoiifd to start the cars hack to  in addition to approving loans 
their owm-rs when they reach the committee ccKiperatcs with the 
their destination and unload. | ciiunty supervisor in overall admin- 
They are usually loaded en route istration o f the program in the 
hom e tw o or three times. S om e-j county. I’ criodically they review 
times a load w ill take them p a ss - ' the progress of the borrowers to 
cd their home railroad. There arc determine whether they have 
casi'S.’ w o re  told, where it’s a | reached a financial position that
matter o f years before a car w ill 
get back to its legal owners.

IF TH ERE’S A  breakdow n on 
the car. the railroad w ho has it 
at the moment had to fix  it. It’s 
all pretty interesting.

A  LETTER from  a lady at San

would enable them to refirvance 
their loans Winmgh private lend
ers. A  farm er who Is eligible for 
credit from regular lending sour
ces is not eligible for a loan from 
the Farmers Home Administration. 
"U sing this system o f operation, 
the agency ha.s helped many fami
lies in Elastland County toward bet

Dr. Jones Will 
Talk at Service

Dr. Claude P. Jones, p;istor of 
the First Methodist Church will 
siwak on “ Are W c Wishers or 
W orkers" at the union church ser- 
terian Church Sunday night, de
vice at the lawn o f the Presby- 
eording to an announcement.

The union services arc being 
held on the church lawn due to 
the h«it weatht-r. The general pu b
lic was extended an invitation to 

'•ttend.
-----------------o-------------  -

o f the hole preparatory t, 
mg the Duffer section.

In the Caddf, p<K>l tin  
northeast of Cisco. l„one 
Prislui'tion Co s No. 
lott was awaiting a
Ix fore a l onipletion effort in the 1 1**'*'-'" from  studenti< o f the college  

The No 1 Kleiner i; prinlui mg Caddo at 3,370 fe«t. The well was I f f ’" '  >'*<■;*■ talent, 
from the Mi.ssissippi lime at alxiut drilled to thi Lake at 3 .‘>92. hut C ''llu ’r and the trainees
4.000 feet. only I'lght fis't o f this form ation i-m duet visitors on a tour o f

Lone Star was clearing right- was cored and rhanees of com - 
of-w ay to run a pipi' line from  pUtion were regarded as poor

who w ill give a short talk.
A R. C ollier has arrangi'd a 

m i l e s ' for the i-ercm onies. T he
S ta r ' w ill bi'gin at 6.4.5 and

7 J W Ell- ■*'‘ 9 f*'*’ ^ri hour and a half,
cement jo b  program  w ill consist o f  num -

UPSET OR SETUP?

Wranglers Clip Independents 14-1 
To Gain in City Softball League

Antonio confirm s our faith in ter farming and bettor living with 
Pr ess want-ads. She was late in farm purchases and farm operat-1

ing loans," Mr. Lane said. In the 
past 12 months 275 application.^

paying her bill because she 
thought the charges w eren ’t en 
ough and that w e’d send through 
a correction. She pointed out, too, 
that our charges were but a frac
tion o f what it cost her in San 
Antonio paper.s.

.  ----------
W H A T IS MORE she got more 

replies to her C isco ad than she 
did to the identical ad she ran 
there. A ll o f which, she assures 
us, makes her philosophical about 
the whole thing.

----------------- o------------------

Org^an Recital It 
Planned at Church

Will Foster of Fort Worth will 
present an organ rceital at Grace 
Luthern Church here Monday night 
at 8 o'cluck. In the recital, he will 
demonstrate the new Wurlitzer 
•lectric organ. The public has been 
invited to attend. There will be no 
chargr.-i for the recital. A  free 
Will offering, however, will be 
taken for the organ fund.

----------------- o------------------

Mrs. Martha Jo McCart, 12, hold.s hi r baby .son whit h wa.s boiri m a 
Shri'Veport, Louisiana, hospital. Her husband, William W it y .Mi f ’art, 
20, seems highly pleased. The young eoupl? live in a sniiill Kimmunity 
of Kairfield-Alpha, about 55 miles from Shreveport. (NEA Telephoto)

Ranger Jaycees Expect Third Annual 
Rodeo Set For July 28-31 Tc Be Best

Ciscoans Attend 
Highway Meeting 
In Fort Worth

E P. Craw ford and B A. But
ler repis's 
ing of tin 
siK'iation held in Ft. W oith  Sat
urday.

The A.-iiiiK-iation was form ed to 
handle jirohlems concerning the 
coast to coast thoroughfare and 
from  the.se meetings plans for 
highway im provem ent are or i
ginated Representatives through
out Texas were in attendance.

Representatives o f cities in this 
region were to di.scuss the pro
position o f erecting a billboard at 
W eatherford to invite motorists to

double play.

The Cit.v’s eommcreial IrngiiC) 
stan,lings were turned bott,>m sid»- Rrounded 
out H'.;Hin in Fnila.v night s .softball 
tilt at AMt' park Th,- ('Isi'o Ju
nior Coll, ge Wrangl'Ts, returning 
after their triumphant win o v ,r  
the Westex Kilowatts last week, 
tiaik their second con.secutivi' wtn 
from the bewiUltred Cisco Indr- 
p,-ndents with flying colors H to 
t. In the church league, the Ea.sf 
Iliptist nine won their second game 
from the .Methodists. H to 6.

An infield err«,r in the .second 
start-,! the mores mlling f - r  th- 
Wranglers, M<x,re. CJC bas< man. 
conni'ctcd. hitting a chan  sma.sh 
into center fiel,). bringing m 
Wynne, who wa.s on s«'e, ,nd from a 
walk, and hobling up on thinl Five 

lUed ^Cisco at a m eet-'ru n s won- eomplet<',l by the Wrang- 
U. S. 80 Highway A s - , 1'T s hefon the ,"«'onng wa-s halted 

The Independents tn*-,! de.sp.T- 
afely to muzzle th,- Wranglers in 
thi- third, by pushing arross the 
neoib’d runs But to no avail.
Mileham nia>le th - only run of the 
enlir,' gan ’c for the Imbpendents 

The Ciillegian.s, still going strong 
ami driving the Independ, nt out. 
fu'1,1 into frustration, (htlkeil up 
an additional five runs, one b, ing 
a homer by Leveriilge. in the 
fourth.

Wrangler Fust Ba.s, man Smith, 
was responsible for repulsing a

the .sehis.l and w ill show  what 
tyt)c >t k veterans are doing in 
their (•lâ ..■,<■s All equipm ent and 
i-uppli< will be on display.

ill< g( offieial.-- have jo ined  
«  ith the train!'*' in inviting the 
[S',[ill- fif Cisco and surrounding 
I ,wn^ to atti'nd thi' party. T here 
IS t,, Is' no charges or solicitation 
*,f funds Thi' boys w ill have re - 
freshiiii'nts fi,r everyone and have 
pr,,mis!'d an enti'rtaining and in- 
stru!tivi jirograni

In th!' p.i.st vi'ar the enrollm ent 
in this phii.se o f the I'olloge w ork  
alnni' has trebb-d The veteran ! 
rta.ss<-s graduated 20 at the end

Bi>\ Seore,

have boon received for thLs type of 
credit.

----------------- o------------------

Rotarians Attend 
District Meeting

President Jess Proctor and Dr. 
Claude P. Jones repre-sented the 
Cisco Rotary C lub at a district 
meeting in Graham Friday. The

ger Jayew s feel quite fortunate in

Annual World Championship Rodeo ,  ,,, , I shown this far West and. the Ran-o f the Ranger Junbir Chamber of
Commerce will be hchl this year on socuring him.
July 28-31, and pnimisi-s t!> tH' the 
bi'st ever, ■with priZ!' money of $3,- 
000 plus all entry fees, offereil to 
the outstanding C!>wboy.s of the na
tion. Five outstanding cvi'iiLs will 
he featured including calf mping.
steer wrestling, saiidle bronc rid
ing, and bareback bronc riding.

The special attractions at the
session opened at 9,30 a.m. and ^^e by far the most
adjourned at 4:30 p.m. Thirty

WOMAN liF.\DR mSABLEX) 
VETJ4,

BROCKTON, Mass. (U.R)— A 42- 
year-old grandmother of two child
ren Is believed to be the only w o
man rnmmander of a Disabled

clubs sent representatives.
The program  featured talks on 

club service at home and the 
work o f the international organi
zation in prom oting w orld broth
erhood and peace.

----------------- o— — — —

Wrangler Practice 
Field Being Put in 
Shape For Training

Rf'.scrvcJ Slats will go on sale 
July 19th, howi'ver r, .scrvalions 
ma.v now bo maili' b.v contai ting C. 
E. May, Jr., 211 Main, tilephone 
418.

------------------o-----------------

Dairy Specialist 
Talks at Meet Of 
County Dairymen

Coaches Everett and Davis are 
busy rew orking the
practice field on college hill. They;the July 29 and ,30 performances, 
plan to have It in first class oniv.
shape in time for fall training. I ^I Homer Tod*l, o f Fort Smith. Ar-

The field has been plow ed and Vansas, will furnish the stock for 
leveled and surface rocks rem ov -'th is  year’s Jaycoe Rodeo. Todd 

Am erican Veterans post In the ed. The vocational trainees w ill guarantees that not only will all o f 
country. Former W AC Mrs. Effle meet 'Wednesday evening and sod his stock be the best ever present- 
■ . Donovan campaigned success- the playing surface. The w elding |ed In Ranger, but that his bulls 
fully to convince the male rhem- class w ill weld the irrigation pipe wiu be the meanest, roughest, and 
hers o f DAV Poat No. 76 that aha and the field  w ill be watered orn’ieat In the entire South This 
Wuld handle the Job. «  throughout the summer. ' is the first Ume that Todd has ever

outstanding ever offen-d in this 
section of the state. Hcailing the 
list will be John lo-nd-scy and his 
"Bull Iron Ore A rt." Ray Ram 
sey will flemonstrate Roman Rill
ing on his “ Flying Clouds," Ray 
can handle two horses miii h better 
than most people ran hamlle one.
Ike Tacker, one o f the up and com 
ing young bull fighters will really ( 
put on a show with the Brahma I m a talk by G. G. G ih ^ n , 
bulls. Excellent trick riilers will dairy speiulist o f Texas A&M Col- 
al8!i appear. A cutting horse c o n - e x t e n s i o n  service at a meet- 
test will al.so be held this year. j at Carbon Frida.v night.

A calf scramble has been adiletl! A. Z. M yrlck, Cisco, president

use Highway 80 in their wi-.stcrn .strong Inilcpi-nilont si'oring coun- 
journeys. Tlu' liK-al men w ere au- ter attai'k. single hanrVil. snaggisl 
thorized by the Chamlx'r o f Com- an outwanl boiinil hit fmm Mitch- 
merce to offer to help pay the am ami then I'dgmg out ri,.sey on 
expenses of the project. first in a fast ihmblc play, ficnton

TRA PPED  BOY RESCUED

The success of artificial insi'm- 
inatinn program s for dairymen^ 
was (Hitlini'd for mcmlH'rs of th oj 
Eiustland County Dairy As.scK'ia-

Wrangler^ thij, year, and will be hold during o f the association, was in charge
■ — '  ----- ■------  Ol m e meeting. In addition to his

talk, Mr. Gibson showed pictures 
o f the insemination work. He 
told Eastland County dairy opera-i 
tors that some 1,200 cow s w ould | 
be needed to justify  the expense

out to [iiti'her, retiring 
th*' ti'ams The Imtejx'nflint si-or- 
Itig thn at was backed up with 
thr»e men on ha.w. hut wito unabl* , 
to eiimc in as to the ri'sult o f th e i”  ̂ si hisil year and 18 of them

havi' enrolli’d for further training 
in the ti'rminal aeademic clas.ses. 
It IS now possible for a veteran

mg at the college
Thi' colli'g*' has stood every  in - 

^ 'c t i o n  by officia ls and has re
v iv e d  full approval on types o f  
work offi'red. in iiuding vocation 
al training, acadi'm ic and term in
al aiadem ic work.

Official.': pointi'd out that the 
valui' o f thi' si'hool and equ ip - 
nii nt IS worth w ell over $750,000 
Elf'ctronic equipm ent alone is 
value*! at $2.31.(KHi The electronic 
suiiplu's an  to 1h- on display at 
the iqx'n house.

Suhsistanci' pa.v and other a l
lowances w ill bring approxim ate- 
l.v $5(M).000 00 into Cisco each  
M'ar. offinal.s said. This am ount 
is bi'ing sjx'nt at horn*' and adds 
much til lixa l prosperity, th ey  
added.

The radio departm ent o f  the 
.school IS complet*' from  Imgin- 
ning to end It is the only school 
in the region that gives com plete  
radio training. Cour.ses are o f 
fered in radio repair, radio in 
stallation. txith short and lon g  
w ave hroadca.st and ann<,uncing. 
A  com plete radio station is being 
installed for veteran training 
classi's. The radio laboratory is 
equipm ent and tests are run 
equipped with mixiern rudar j 
daily

O fficials and veterans e x p re s s -! 
ed prid*' in their work and "are|  
anxious for everyone to v is it ]  
them on Monday night and s< 
w hat has been d o n e ." school o f - j  
ficials said.

\t rangier* . . . ab r h »*• a f*
W.vnne. 2b . . . 5 .3 n O 3 0
Mfxire. rf . , . . .  5 2 3 1 0 0

'Miwley* 3b . - . . 5 1 3 n 1 o l
j I >avis, p . . . . . . 5 0 t) 4 4 0
[Tompkins, If . . 4 0 0 4 1 0
Kelly, cf . . . . . , 1 0 0 1 1 0
Li veridgo, cf 4 3 2 0 1 0
Tipton, ss . . . . . 4 2 •> ** 3 0
Smith. Ih . . . . . 4 3 •» 1 8 1
Callurnian. c . . 4 0 1 4 •> 0

Totals . . . . . 4 1 14 15 21 24 1

lnile|M'ndtnt* itb r h l»« a V

Posoy, lb . 4 0 0 4 n 0
Mitcham. 2b . . 4 1 0 o 1 1
iH'nton. ss . . 4 0 0 3 1 1
rhilpot*. If . . 4 0 n 0 2 0
Tipton, cf . . . 2 0 0 2 1 0
Bailrv. i f o 0 0 0 0 1
f ’hildrc8.s, lb n*» 0 0 o 7 0
Donovan, rf . . 3 0 0 3 0 0
Fh ming. .3b 3 0 0 O 0 0
M Bailey, c . . . 3 0 1 o R 0

Totals . . . .  32 
.Score by innings

1 3 21 *>*> »>

Wranglers . . ir 0 11
Independents .001 0(KI 0 1

Umpires: Warden, 
f'oop'P .

Hues!is and

Score krs'p*'rs: Burkman. Andcr- 
.son and Rwcll

I.KXGI H STANDINt.S.
Team W I. ret
Bovd ................. 7 1 ,H7r)
Ciseo .Junior C ollege. .. .r» 3 .633
West Texa.s ............... . .5 4 .5.50
IniDpenrlents ............. .. r» 4 .5.'̂ 4)
Scranton ..................... o 7 222
Co-Vets ..................... 2 002

Wichita Falls Man 
Father of Ciscoan 
Dies Suddenly

Blindness Since Birth 
No Major Handicap

\VAT.3:RT0\V.N. Mas.*!. fU.B
Rlind .since birth 21 .vcar-old Al4 
hert K Gavzagian ba.s been grsd u i 
ated from Har\ard as an hono 
stud*'nt. He is also a Phi 
Kappa.

During his four years in colle| 
Albert took notes in braille ahorW P Ferguson of Wichita Falls

died suddenly Friday at his home hand and even tyjied out pa{ 
there after an illness o f two weeks to be passed in He helped orgi 
He was the father of Mrs. W. C. |a roitrpicce band and played 
Hogue of Cisco who wa.s at her piano and clarinet at .loclal fun.

tions.
He plays hrMge well, using 

deck marked with scarcely nolle

'! fathers hcilsiile,
Mr Ferguson hsd lived in W ichi

ta Falls for man.v years. Hr was 
Interested In banking, ranching and able braille rharsi ters and Is 
oil bu.siness and held extensive ardent baseball fan. 
holdings in the W ichita Falls area. | A major in English, Albert 

I Funeral .services will be In W ich- returning to Harvard In the
Ita Falls at 2:00 p. m. Sunday.

ONLY PARTl-Y  IM MI NE.

to do graduate work. But 
then, he says, he plans to 
short storle*.

T H E V K E  REAL SIIEI

BURLINGTON. Vt OJ.W

of the program. j eyes o f  15-year-old Charles Tinnen express his gratitude to Chl-
The association’s m ore than 100 csgo  firemen who rescued him, as he is placed on a stretcher for a

ST LOITIS (U Rl Hugh Lake, a 
Boy Scout field executive, nibbed 
his fare with poison ivy to show
youngsters In his camp that he state famed for its maple 
was immune to the stuff. They and bluntly honest talk, a eh, 
were more than amazed the next skin Is a sheepskin and 
morning when they found their figure o f speech. The skins o f

In

not]

m em bers w ill hold a business trip to the hospital Though the lad s legs were trapped between an leaders face unmarked but a fresh llah sheep were used to make 
meeting at Rising SU r on July  elevator cab and the wall o f  the shaft for 40 minutes, he suffered cwily case o f poison Ivy covering both plom ss for 1648 gradustas of 

. .  . J o f his legs, (University o f  Verm ont26, Mr. Myrick. announced. possible fracture o f  the left leg. (NUA Telephoto)
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The General’s Decision
General Dwiglit D. Ei.-ienhower ha.-, laid down a ' tinal and com- 

pleti- refu.sal to accept the DemueruUe presulential nomination 
under any terms, conditions or promises." Hi.s lack of interest in 
the nomination apparently is based on his belief that he is not quali- 
fit-d to hold that high oitice

The G*“nerars deeision came as a blow t'- th» Texas delegation to 
the national convention, a.s well as to DenuK-rats in many parts of 
the nation. There is little doubt that Eisenhower could have had the 
nomination.

While many peopU- are genuinely di.sappointtd that the General 
would not accept the nomination, it is mderst.indable that a man 
would be reluctant to accept ;t. The general has just c«'mpU ted one 
of the must exacting tasks ever as.sign>-d a commander — that of 
direeling an’ allied victory over an enemy ;,nd then returning home 
to se-t up a peace-time military force

That the general is well qualified to cope with the problems of 
the nation as its president has not Ixen questioned. Some people 
feel that his nomination and ele-. ’ ion s ould hae,- - me a long way 
toward taking politics out of governtoi nt They fiK.d that he woulu 
have run his otfice as he ran the armv with efficmm y.

Many of us would have be-en genuinely pie d have supported 
the General for the nations highi-t ' l l .  but m>ne of u.-- ean iilam«- 
him for his decision.

------------------ n------------------

CHURCHES
PEN TEt’OST.AL.

400 West 17th Street.
REV. and MRS.

J. H. BLACKW ELL, Pa.stors. 
Phone 421.

Sunday school. 10:00 a. m.; 
morning worship. 11:00 a. m.; night 
aen-lce, 7:30; ’Tuesday service, 7:30 
p. m.; Friday service, 7:30 p. ni.

$ ;\sT  r is<  () r .\ i ‘T isT ,
.507 Ba.st 12th Street. 

Sunday scIukiI, 9:4.5 a, tn.; morn
ing worship, 11:00 a. m.; C. T. IT., 
7:00 p. m,; evening .service, 8:00; 
midweek prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST R .M TIST.
Avenue E at 9th Street.

OTIS STRICKLAND, Pastor. 
Phone .562.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; morn
ing worship, 1 1 :0 0  a. m .; Training 
union. 6:45 p. m.; evening worship. 
8:00; mkl-wivk prayer service. 

' 8:00 p. m.

S«‘nator nau de Poppt'r, o f Kloriiia. shows the telegram .vhleh h? re- 
i-eive»l from General FUs, nhower stating that the G< neral would not 
acrept the nonrnation of the IH mu ratio party for its presidtntial 
nominee’ iNEA Telephoto).

f IIISIST I.F T lIim X N .
I Missouri Synod)

Six Mile.s South of Cisco. 
Sunday seivice.s, 8:30 a. m. 

(Served by Pa.stor Naumann during 
vacancy).

FIRST C IIKISTIAX.
301 We.st 8th Str»>et. 

•RICHARD W. CMEWS, Minister. 
T'hon ■ 2!»7.

Bible school, 9:1.5 a. m .; m orn

ing worship, 10:55 a. m.; Young 
people's meeting, 6:00 p. m.; eve
ning worship, 8 p. m ; mid-week 
service, 7:30 p. m.

MISSIO.N t IIF R f II.
900 Avenue A.

L. C. ANDERSON, Pastor. 
Sunday afternoon. 2:00 p, m,; 

Sunday night, 8:00 p. m.; nild-week 
(Thursday). 8:00 p. m.

HOLY R0K \K $ i A TIinl.lC .
1108 Ave. F.

August J. Merkel, Priest.
•John .1, Ditnnally, Priest.
Fir.st, 3rtl and 5th Sunday Mass, 

10:00 a. pi,; 2nd and 4th Sunday 
Ma.s.s, 8:00; All Holv Dny.s Mr-s.-i, 
7:00 a, m.

I‘ RIMITI\ E n -.iT IS T .
1101 Avenue A.

C. L. CASEY. PAstor.
1700 Beech Street.

Fir.st SiiiKiay and Saturday be
fore. 11:00 a. m,; Third Sunday. 
11:00 a. m.

f  IIFRFU  OF f!OI».
1008 Avenue F.

C. S. MOAD, Pastor.
1006 Ave. F -  Phone ,523-J. 

Sunday si-hool, 10:00 a. m.; 
morning worship. 11:00 a. tn.; eve
ning -worship. 8:00; prayer meeting 
(Wedne.sday), 8:00 p. m.

(T IF R f Tl OF < IIRFST.
501 W est 8th Stn-et. 

LEON SAVAGE, Minister.

1106 We.st 7th Street.
Bible study. 10:00 a. m.; preach 

Ing service. 11 00 a. m.; Commun
ion service. 11:40 a. m.; Aoung 
people’s classe.s. i :iM) p. m.; preach- 
mng worship, 8:00; mid-week sei- 
vice, 8:00 p.m. ,

,  GRA< E I.FTIIER4N .
(Mi.ssouri Synod)

1th Street and Avenue D.
Telephone T13.

REV. a . T. NAUMANN, Pa.stor.
1603 Avenue F Phone ,532J.

Sunday school and Bible elaases. 
10:00 a. m,: morning -worship ser
vice, 11:00 a, m.; Sunday night 
sen iee, 8:00; Walther League 
me<’ting each Friday at 8:00 p. m.

FIRST METIIOIHST.
405 West 8th Street.

CI.AUDE P. JONES, Minister.
Phone 191.

Sabbath si-hool, 9:45 a. m.; morn
ing worship, 11:00 a. m.; Young 
People’s meeting. 7:1.5 p. m.; eve
ning worship. 8:00; mid-week s»’ r- 
viee, 8:00 p. m.

W fM I.EY M ETIIoniST .
1105 Avenue A.

C, A. W ARDEN. PAstor 
1109 Avenue A Phone 968-W. 
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.; morn-j 

mg worship. 10:50 a. m.: Young 
People and Adult meeting, 7:30 p. 
m.; evening worship, 8:00; prayer 
meeting, Wednesday. 8:00 p. m.

( IIFRf II OK THE NAEARENE.

208 West 7th Street.
CJ:c IL  B STOWE. Minister. 

Phone 595-J.
Sabbath » hool, 9:15 a. m.; 

morning worship. 10:45 a. m .; 
Young elVipIe’s im-etiiig, 7:15 p. m,; 
evening wor.ship .service, 8:(M); iiiiil- 
we«‘k servlee.s, 8:00 p. m.

f i r s t  I’ RESIIYTF.RIAN.
500 We.st 6th .Street. 

STUART Mi-C. ROHRE, Mini.ster.
Phone 17.'l.

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m .; niorn- 
ing worthip. 11:00 a. m.; A'oting 
Pe<iplf’s mtvellng. 6:45 p. m.; eve- 
nlng worship. 8:00; mid-WM>k ser
vice, 7:30 P, m.

.......... .

Coins and Prices
One of the rea.sons sim'.t: prices h ive not . - me up in the gener:il 

inflation o f the World War II p.-ri- d 1> - iu.m- of ih. limited numbu-r 
of comi m UniU-d Slates mom-v Marv iti v,.3 like cundv bans, eh«w 
mg gum, and soft drink.s which .-il ■'fix'- f i d  !• r a nickel .still skll for 
a nickel.

Manufacturers and dealers in sui h niekf-1 or dir*v- enmrnoditie* 
hate to raise- prices becau.-̂ " of the im -nvi nu-me t o  the customer of 
handling pennies. This is esp*-; lallv true f o r  ma< hini--vi-nd<-d articles

In some commodities, however, t h e  trade ha gotten, over the 
niekf-1 and dime barrier. Take igars They no longer sell f >r a nick
el. dime or quarter — but for 6. 9 II. 21 and 27 lents

Now many merchandisers of nu kel product.' .ire agitating for a 
7-cent piece, .so they can raise prin - -xith-iut having to take piennie.s 
Th«- way things are going they mitrit ust as well -xait a fi -a’ months 
-■nd then jump all the -a-.iv to a dime' In the meantime, the mflexi- 
L.lity of our metal currem y is prett ■ elf- i tive priee < ontrol. —Big 
Spring Herald.

MiiiiiiiRiiiniiiininiiiiHiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiimmmnrmniiintimiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiinimimiiminHif

I E. T. T H O M A S  B U R IA L  I 
I A S S O C IA T IO N  I
1 Protection for the Entire Family at a cost of Only a | 
1 Few Cents Per Month |

I O ffice: Thomas Funeral Home |
1 risco, Texas. Phone l i t .  |
’nniniiiiiiiiimnttMWittmiiiiimmiiiiiiiimiiiinmiiiiiimmniiMi'ummmtiiiitiiiiiiimiimMmHiimiimHnmniH

??ISY0U RFM 11LYIN SU R ED ??
.-\gainst The .Mo.st Dreaided of ChlWren’s 

Diseases

Poliomyelitis, Lukemia, Spinal
Meningitis & Encephalitis

MRS. G. POLL.ARD.
105 W. 7th. Phone 3 1 7W.

,ij

Announcing the uX
A

E X C L l’ .SIVE NEW r f ^  i

G 30 ’o d u c i n g  M E T H O D r
* VVITHOI T  DISRORING

• W ITHOUT DI.SrOMFORT

it u
1 .1

n
Watch For OPENING DATE <

-

i S o y  3 B l u e
\ v f c  3x»

i t t l e
Would blo'W’ his horn.

Go weaving through traffic too fast; 
’Twas a great mistake 

To blow and not brake.
And Fate upset him at last !

The air turns blue, too, when a reckless Roy Blue turns up in crowded traffic! Other 
motorists curse him—pedestrians fear him—and no wonder!

Speeding* is the prime cause of accidents—it kills 10,(KK) persons a year. And remem
ber -.SO miles an hour may be safe on good roads, on open highwayff—while 20 can 
be dangerous in bad weather or heaY-y traffic. Speeding is driving too fast for conditions.

Drive as though your life depended upon it—it does!

Contributed in the public interest by

Cisco Gas Corporation

Se^ the liciiutiful

RIO GRANDE 
V A LLE Y

or \N rile 
ItOY rVHXVIl.E

R(iv .'<kaKK'> .Vgency 
4or Mini- Hhic. O ff. 1*11. Sfr'.l 
Ahlleni, Ti-\a-. Re-, |*h. ,5189

iiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiliiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii

PETROLEUM 
EXPLORATION 

SERVICES
20n Petrnlrum Uiiildinc 
Telciihnne 121 
.Nile < all- fir.-W 
Ku.-tlan(l. Texas

II\N K K M .IS
W. A III I I, F . FOOPKIl

Consultant Geologist 
Accurate 
Geologic

Investigations
Geological

Supervi.sion on 
Drilling Wells.

Sample Analysis
Geologic Tops

Recommendations
Production and 

Evaluation Reports.

.\ T T E N I) 

Church of Christ 
REVIVAL 
MEETING
Okra, Texas

J I T .Y  16 - 2.'i

.1. Hrittain Tidmore 
In Charge of PrearhinK 

Each Night.

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d

c l^ .\ ^ o v ^ p  t r e e

PfniiM' CoHi-rt 9194 

288 Bnntlund.

Rrimnwoml R(-n(l<*rlnK 

CompAn;.

ELECTRIC
& ne:o n  s e r v i c e

n ertrlra l Coatnu-tor.
597 A m ,  D. P lw M  7M

-
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Big Gas Weil in 
Gorman Section

The Conimereial Production Co. 
No. 2 Roy Parker shows promise 
of developing into a f-ood eom- 
mereial ftus well with a strcinit 
showinK of oil. Tliis well is lo
cated in the Kirk field and is an 
off-set to their No. 1 Parker. The 
well was thought to be a big oil 
priKlueer with a possibility of 
1.000 barrels per day potential.

Liihng Oil and Gas Co. are 
off the Tommie Thonip.son to the 
Stapp lease. Langford Drilling 
Co. has the drilling contract. The 
No. 1 Tommie Thompson was 
abandoned.

W. B. Johnson Drilling Co. No.

1 Sanders is going ahead at 1,600 
feet.

Foster Brothers are running 
eight inch pipe on the No. 4 Ray 
Burns. Encountered water at 
about 1.600 feet but was able to 
shut it off.

National Co-op Refining As- 
siK'iation perforated and acidized 
their No. 1 Pete Mauney Satur
day.

J. W. Baldwin No. 2 J. N. Wat
son drilling at 2,700 feet.

L. H. Choate of Cisco has the 
drilling contract on the Hunter 
and Mellaril et al No. 1 George 
Blackwell. They are rigging up 
for drilling.

E. K. and E. M. Burt No. B-1 
Bryan is down to 2,766 feet.

The W. H. Johnson No. 1 San
ders is drilling at 1,930 feet.

II E L P E L E C T

HARLEY SADLER
for the

STA TE  SENATE

The 21th Senatorial Dis
trict is Composed of the 
Followint; ('ounties:

Eastland, Stephens, C'alahan,

Shackelford, Throckm orton,

Taylor, Jones, Haskell, Nolan,

Fisher, M itchell and Scurry,

Murlt'.y has .served in tlie Te.\as l-egi.slature for the 
|»ast .six yeai-s, Iroin the llTih District, 
niolioii.

lie hjus livisl in this dislricl for more tiian 10 years 
and lias lieen pnimiiiently a.s.scK'iated with the jiro- 
fjre.ss ol this section.

lh ‘ is thorouKhly citialificd and desenes this pro
motion.

He is recogmizcsi as a suceessful bu.siness man, 
having tunning ;ind niiiior in c le iH -'iident oil inter
ests in this district.

His legislative 
question.

stand on moral issues is btwoiul

He has never supiHirtecl or been associated willi 
.selfish inteivst groups.

He has always op|»cised monopolistic legislation, 
lH.‘lieving tiiat free enteritrise is the American 
way of life.

• If elec ted, he will go to Austin obligated only to 
the voters of this district.

A'n'E.NTIOX I Harli*y will begin a series of five-min
ute broadcasts, .starting Monday morning, July 12th, 
through the ITtli, inclusive, over Radio Stations 
KRI'.C, .Abilene, KXO,\, Swc*etw’ater, KWDT, Stam
ford, and KR.ST, llreckenridge. Recause of previous 
scluslules these broadcasts will lie heard on the above 
.stations each inornidg sometime iH.'twc'en 7 and 7 ::i() 
and each evening sometime between 6:30 and 7 :30. Re 
sure and listen and tell your fi iends to do so.
(This I’olilical Ad Raid for liy Friends of Harley Sad
ler in the 21th Senatorial District.)

Palace Offers 
^̂ Fort Apache^

John Ford, motion picture pro- 
ducer-dij cctor of such top Aca
demy Ward winners as "Stage
coach’’ and “They Were Expenda
ble,” makes another comeback 
to the screen with his immortal 
and v.c*stern saga of "Fort Apa
che,” last American outpost c>n 
the frontier. Manager Wallace 
Smith announced the showing of 
this year’s outstanding motion 
picture Sunday and Monday at 
the Palace.

"Fort Apache” is headed by an 
all-star east, featuring John 
Waync", Henry Konda, Shirley 
Temple', John Agar (S. Temple’s 
husband) in the title roles and 
ca.stcd with the supporting, per- 
formanc-es of Pedro Armendariz, 
Ward Bond, Irene Rich and Geo. 
O’Brien.

Those early day ingredients of 
the time-honored western — cav
alry and Indians — herein are 
given the benefit of unstinting 
production and the mastery of 
I’ riKlucc-r John Ford in blending 
the touches of irony and philoso
phy with gocKl, old-fashioned ac
tion. The bullet-ridcllc'd story of 
matchless courage against hope
less odds — where desperate men 
fought. lovc>d and died is Die story 
of "Fort Apache.”

SNYDER ADDRESSES W OM EN’S CONVENTION

Family Runs Heavily 
To Legal Talent

W EATHERFORD, Tex. (UP> — 
L<'gul talent St ••■ms to run in the 
C. D. Bourko family.

The three daughters are all at
torneys. Husbands o f two of the 
daughters also are attorneys, while 
the third daughter is unmarried.

Mrs G*'rry C'hileoat and her 
husband both are graduate.s o f  the 
I ’ niversity o f  Texas law school. 
Mrs Gayle N'liessle and her hus
band al.so are law 8ch(X)l graduates 
at Texas.

Adele Boiirke is the youngest 
daughter. She says she has no 
comment on whether she’ll marry 
an attorney.

ItEVELOl* ,.\I.I.-('OTTO.\ FIRE 
HOSE.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (U.PJ— The Na
tional Cotton Council reports

U N K L E . H A N K  SEZ

Secretary o f th ' Treasury, John Snyd. r. li ft, as he ap jsared at th. National Convention of th. National 
Business and ITofessional W om en’s Clubs now bein ; held In Fort Worth. At oent< r is .Miss Sally Butler 
o f Indianapolis. Ind„ retiring preside lit o f the organLcation and at right is .Mr. Amoii Carter, Fort Worth 
publisher. (N E A Telephoto).

AM ERICAN FLAG  IN CZECH PAR AD E

Czechs carry an American flag in th' Sokol Congr- s ; par.ide in Prague, whu h turn' d into an anti-Com- 
munist. pro-Bencs demonstration. I' lice did not interfere at the time, but lal.-r d"inon.stralions by .stu
dents were broken up and the Comn.unist gov.-rnment ordered an investigation, , NEA Radio-Telephoto)

Forgotten Ills and Pills

•rtoU KNOW lT3 A rUNN*** 
fHlNG-m'MOSrT WDf?RIM' 
IS  DONE OVEI? 'IC ING S  
•THAf N E V E I?

h a p p e n .

MONUMENTS
Cisco Marble and Granite Works.

206 i: AVHNUE ED AYCOCK PHONE 183

Vou ne-edn’t worry about 
your hogs, cows and chickens 
if you’ll feed them in the right 
way. Custom mixed feeds from 
the THORNTON FEED .MILL 
will really fill the bill. We 
guarantee these feeds and 
know they are GOOD. Take 
jur advice and assure yourself 
}t fine production.

THOJfJm FEED MILL
C/lfCLE T.FHDS

T€L€PH0HE 2S9 /300AVC. D.

mu/Jr-

sale 111 a pan-1 truck au;a was 
nearing a railrod crossing. H/- 
watihed a northboun'l tram ap- 
proai li and drove on But be didn’t 
S''e the southbound Uain on the 
other track.

E< rimer juinp-d and escaped in
jury. The tnii k was knockc-d down 
an enibankinent into a fence ami 
damaged to the extent o f  $ir>0 
Not one of the -100 bottles o f  milk 
inside was broken.

— o-----------------

4-H Poultry Raisers 
Overcome Feed Costs 
With Quality Birds
n f f s  n o «  \M » x iiiiov t \\ \K.

I.Y.NCHBl'RG. Va. lUP' World 
War IV will be fought with bow.c 
and arnov.s, a noted Chn.stian « du- 
catur said h en . Dr. P. W. Slosson

LO M A X

E L E aR lC
I’ liO N E 6’23. 812 W. »tS

Even the healthiest of children must occasionally be confined to boo 
for a few days because of a cold or other ailment. Keeping active chil 
dren comfortable when they are ill is no small task: Provide .small 
patients with drawing slates, coloring books and other toys which en
courage them to amuse themselves iiuietly. .Make fun out of drinking 
milk or water by serving it in small sanitary drinking cups. For sick
room equipment it is convenient to use casy-to-clcan porcelain enam
eled hospital utensils such as a sanitary container for dressings, a 
covered pail for discarded tissues or cotton, utility trays and a wash 
basin.

B. Patterson
-Attorney-at-Law

5h'3-tt3 F . x c l i a n g e  B l d g . ,

Eastland, Texas

NEW LOW PRICE
On

Columbia Skyway Overdrives
Fits 42 to 48 Model Fords 

And Mercurys.

Up to 25%  More Gas Mileage 
Less Wear on Your Engine

$99.50

greater use o f cotton in the manu
facture of fire hose. The council 
says the new alUcotton hosi-, made 
possible by an improved techmqui , 
does not leak water. The weaving 
proi'es.s causes the cotton fibers to 
expand so much when wet that 
water is unable to escape.

Milk Bottles Survive 
Wreck of Truck

FORT WORTH, Tex. 'UR>-Ber
nard Berliner, 32, rode a miracle 
on wheels.

He had snacks and drinks for

TlieFrcs/a?5f Candy 
in town is at

Lemore Pharmacy

o f the I'niversity of Michigan tohl 
Methodist Young Adults that "his
tory has proved that man can sur
vive the atoniii age and conflicts, 
though he will emerge' crippli-d. ” 

----------------- o—— — —

I»K\TII K.XTE IMIM.V.
NEW  YORK <UP The Instituf. 

of Life Insurance .says the death 
rate among insurame pulu y hold
ers may hit a new Iifiv this year In 
the first six months of PtIM the 
number o f  deaths from aceidents, 
tuberculosi.s. influenza, pneuiiioiiia 
and children's disease., was keaer 
ami in some eases lower than ever 
before, the instituti- .’♦aid.

\UI XT’S T l I X T ?  IT >  TIIF < X I
ME.MPHIS, Tenn. 'U.P' L. A 

Tasker stayed awake arnieil with a 
shotgun to g'-t to the Isitloni of hi. 
disappearing chn ks. He fireil at u 
big black cat entering the chicken

jsn  Attraeled by ttu- firing, ladice 
fined him $26.

HARLEY
SADLER

for
STATE

SENATE
24»h S E N A T O R IA I  d i s t r i c t  

Tour V e to  o n d  In ftuonco A p p r» c io to d

POUTICAL

SEE

GEORGE HULL
Route I — Cisco 

I’ ur
Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

The Cisco Dally Press is author
ized to publish the f' llowlng an- 
nounuemcrits of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
if the Democratic primaries:

.XSStM I XTE .11 STM K EI.EX EN- 
T il « Ol KT Ol ( IX II. X I'l’ KAl^i.

ALLEN  D DAB.NEV. 
JUDGE : ’E<’1L U. COLLINGS.

f tiUNTV S( IIOOL 
Kl I'EltIVTK.MIE.NT.

H. C. I Carl I ELLIOTT 
(Vnexplred term )

CO.

J E

fO M tIlss iO .N E B .
Precinct Fiair. 
ARCH BI.’vfT 
( Rp-elertlon)
• E.1) M cCANLIES.

NOTICE
Until further notice I will be 

in my o ffice  to dL.pense profes
sional services on Friday and 
Saturday o f each week. Other 
days by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

1510 .Avenue O.

j r s T K  r, OK THE PEACE.
W E (Bill I BROWN

COI NTV Jt IMIF
P. L. CROSSLEY 

( Re-E lection)
C .S iClab' ' EI.DRIDGE 
Asking for his first term.

GoToHaO
FO B  N E W

SMITH . CARON A 
TYPEW RITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 West Commerce St. 

TELEPHONE 48
E.ASTL.A.MJ, TEX-Afi.

niiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiuuiiliuliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

F O B  fO N S T A B I .E .
R. C. FARMER.

S E (B ''c i CE^XRLEY 
W. W. I Boot.-I DAVIS.

fO I  NTX SIIERIFF
J. B W ILLIAM S 

(Re-E lection).
H. D. (Jack) W H ITE

ST.ATE REI‘ ltK,sr.NTATlVE 
D l'iT . 107

L. R. PEARSON 
( Re-eleetlon)

BILLIE MAC JOIiE.

'OR s TXTF. I :K I 'I !K > E N T \ T IV E  
Fur E istlan d  ( o iin lv , llistriet lOA.

MILLAP.D .SLAUGHTER

a r n r .E  d i s t . h i s t , c o u r t
EAP.L CONNER. JR.

GEO, L DAVE.NPOKT 
(Re-Election)

A  Big Order 
To Fill

In our “ KtHik o f l{iil€ -"  there is 
no m ore im portant health ser- 
\iee iH-rforiiH'd hy thi' drug 
store thiiii the eomiMMiiiding ol 
a pres4-riptioii. To us, i f s  Hie 
b iggest order « e  <-an get— one 
that can be filled only u ith  the 
fullest m easure of professional 
skill and phurnuieal k n ouh slge  
, . . t . io  all-im|Hirtant in gredi
ents that assure prei-ise quanti
ties o f the exact d n ig s  your d oc- 
lo i presi'ribes fo r  you.

COKNTY ( LURK
W. V (V irgil) LOVE 

(Re-Election)

STXTK SKN XTOR.
PAT BUI.LIX'K 

H ARLEY SADLEIt.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiimiiiiurtiiiiiiiiiiiuHH;

PAINTl.NG AN D  
PAPFR HANGING

.All Work Guaranteed 
FlIA TERMS OR CASH

Phone .S4.iM or 196.

SUBLETT & 
STEPHENS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiM

Installed
Terms If Desired.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
CISCO.

“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer
Phone 244.

INVITATION
The dozens of new families that are nioviiu (o C isc o  

are cordially invited to visit and inspect our modern 
Frozen EikkI laK’ker Plant and itllow us to show you 
(he advantages of renting one of our liK’ker.s.

We have at this time a limited number of liKkers 
for rent and would be pleased to have you pay us a 
visit.

TOMPKINS
Frozen Food Locker Plant

PHONE 206 109 W .  91h  S t .

Kepi Jeliciouslif gooA 
hy our

NOKKIS Refrigerated
Candy Mcrdiandiser
Lootfin ^  (o r  pooA  c a n iy ?  M e lt  • in *  

y o u r -m o u tU  ckoco la lea  (reek a i  

ik e y  can  k c ?  T k e n  try  N O R R I S  L»*  

^niatta Candiea. protected in  o u r  naw  

K O R R I S  R e frige ra trJ  C a n d y  M e t*  

c k a n d ife r *~ w k « ra  le m peta lu ra  «in^  

lium ida ty  ere r ig id ly  co n tro lle d  ( o r  

tke  *tdaal candy  clim ata*!

PRESCRIPTIONS

iiimiiiiiiiiiinniiniminiiiii.‘ii!iiiniimitimiiii

CO m iE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY 
A few choice homes left for 

■ale.
PHONE Its.

Htiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit: jiiiinnmiiiniiiiiiiiimtiiuiiL'!iiiiiiiiiiiitii

7 CU. IT. nm nC E * ATOR .
No waste space; room for cM-rv- 
thing at rcach-in-k'i-cl. Motionless 
nioi.st cold keeps fexxi fresh ia 
uncos cred dishes, L-emakcr fast- 
freezes 9U full size cubes.

jfusftah
3.5 CU. FT. ZiRO lOCKER
Constant 2«T> cold keeps food 
frozen-fresh for months right in 
your kitchen. Bushel-big twin 
Dins store 130 lbs. of meat or 80 
qts. of fruit, vegetables.
Zero Locker lias sepa
rate cuuiptessor.

CISCO LIMBER AND S U P P U I
•We’re H «ne Folk*.’*
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Judge Gray !s 
Canifidate For 
Court of Appeals

JuJgf Courtm-y ;i v. ■ I’-' -a - 
County, ha:- an:, iir.- il *' < aiiiii-
dai-y for an i . ti-.i> t ::: !• ,-,ui-
r«!«al himstlf a:- A- ; .iti- J :ti ■ 
of lh<' Court i f C A|>i‘; ■;
Kh-vrnth Supr i, Ji, i . >1 I' 
trict at E*.-iUaml,

Jiiili;i ilrav has ■ b o iiril 
o f  thirty vi-ars of to prn. t , 
law. ami at om- t ■ ■■ : -
b*-r o f th« 11 1: it :;-t-

lantl and Palo Pinto Countuts H* 
si TVi'd aijt yi-ar» aa County Surwr- 
intcndent o f  SohiHila in Brown 
l Aiunty. and four Vi am as County 
Jiioj;. o f that lounty. Hi- also 
ri p r i. -nlrd Brown and Coleman 
t ountiea in the ^tati- La'Ki.slature.

I Whilt a mi-tnhi r of the 14th I-eg- 
lislature. Judti- Gray secureii the 
<■ iKi tiiii-nt into law of a number 
o f i!ii|iortant mi-nsures. imludint! 
th<“ i ’ -ntral Colorado Biver A u - , 
thonty Hi- ht-l[s-d to frame the i 
-i-nstitutional anii-n-lment provid- 
'.n>£ for Old A;;i- .A.s.sistani-i-. and 
vv.i' a III-iiiber o f the Conference 
o-in.mitti-e whiih wrote the law aa 

; f:nalJv p;oiSi--l H- bn-k<- the dead* ( 
ill k on Ihi b.ll making appropna- 
;tiii':i f ir  Old Ak< Asaistaiiie, n -.
: iiltiny 1I-. the beKinniiip o f pay-

twelve month* earlier than 
otherwiae have been the

ment* 
Would PALESTINE FLAM ES AGAIN

Lacuna Hotel
C O F F E E  S H O P

Now Open
Under New Management

> l NDA'i'
D IW I.R  >P»'t lAL 

Chicken and Dumplinijs 
with

All the Tri mnpnf?s

lU . iiliir I ,nn< hfs
\ii-! >li‘ of ( >r:l* rs

Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson 
Mr. and Mrs. William Parks

O i l  C .-i u|?'to

S a n T  ' o i i  T a l l i e s
Uties onlv

1. ^  %0 ba*« T«Mf
up !• a âi*U-' adMofr '*4f

 ̂ » « •‘ni.tfik. oa« (itece(orfa •• M »«urt. a.m kJale ! dês cn.  ̂ I* ■ ». -ti, • pa- tl*,: ' u.t
kt**l •< iKaew*

P.% W t
S*mtk*tr\ Iv-

#r.f; ---
laflier «iU 4I0 hi* h' 
fottr n |,(1
It a« a w .fk ta:pi«B« bail*;....:. 1;or rra'k n ‘‘am* '1 
catch du»t and «*■

.1 V If

f ' i j f e .

Ch«i*e frcm tn w in- 
di-rfiil patterni in "Hr-in;.

-to-stand-on" ^ami .n 
I  -e thr-m fi-r a th«u-and 

fi-nt purpi.i-a all o icr )-.--;r 
Th » r lu rk  away nratly in 

I a 1 1 .'--1— but they're cuod luuk- 
I mg i-nijUjih to *land out amanlv 
I on thrir own. .And at the amar- 

inch  li.w price of 41.0'; r a 'h —  
yoi. II want Id I i  and lntt of llu-m.

Samson all purpose
FOLDING TABLES ud CHAIRS

GLENN’S FURNITURE CO.
IMIO.NE ‘M'u n s(o .

ftimishe* awnrd.4 for outstandinj; 
reconta In the prosram whii h in
clude nuMials of honor for county, 
National 4 H Club Conkii.w trip-' 
for state ami ShXMKI i-olU-i;i- .•«< hoU 
arahiiia to eaih of 10 national win
ner*.Last year's »t«te winner In Tex
as wa* lida Pearl William* of
Cntwiey.

There Wi-re 242 county minlal 
winners In Texas last y«'-ir.

The County Kxti nmoii A);''nl will 
furnish compU-te information on 
this prvipram.

— ------- -----------------------
« i m  HAS TKIPl.f.T'*. 

HOPKIN’TON. N. H <UR' Um- 
ella, a portly Hol.stein cow, i* the 
mother of triplet*, two h* ifi-r* anil 
, hull calf.

turi h«‘ has w ri'ten  several bill* 
that werv enai ti d n lo law.

Jud^e Gray -las held his present 
piiiitioh as Axiux'iat Justice in the 
''iiurl Ilf Civil Apneals at Eastland 
sini e Auftust 24 I'.UT), and none«>f 
hi.s decisnm* ha"e been reversed 

n the merits by the Supreme 
Court.

o
\ r iv  i.iMik n w c iE R o fs .

MKMPHI.S T.nn R The 
-ni-wr lixik" la-nt Althi a McCuwar. 
Ii. thi hos|>ital for trealnti-nt when 
hi r full sk rt gut cauifht in the 
di- r a* the bus pulbd aw «? .

W. L  MOORE
Licensed Land 

Surveyw.

For P le 'i iu r e  and Recreation in 
I .a k e  Cisco Pool 

•
Swimming Instructions /Xvailablo 

I'ur .All Ages. 
liHjuire at ITnx (MfiC(*.

•
ENTERTAIN

With Swimming Parties 
1 o Rent the I leat.”

m OFF

RADIATORS
Clean eii-Repaired-Recored 

Guaranteed 
Some Ri'built Radiaton 

For Sale
Acm e Automotive 

Machine Sh<^
1102 .\ve. D. Cluco

MERCHANTI
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
(l ie . )

state and NalloMU 
Affiliation*.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142

Vour I»ra l rsE D -C O W  Dealer 
Beroove* Dead Siocli 

F R E E
For Immediate 'iervlea 

I’ lione “O.*! f iilleel 
< ISCO, TEX.AS

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERI.NG COMPANY

GARREH’S
CABINET SHOP

JOHN A. GARRETT 
120.'» E, Isth. Phone 65.H

n.s( o 
General 

W oodwork

TYPEW RITERS
ADDINO M\< IfINES 

New and I *ed
EARL F. STEPHENS

41.1 S. luwnar m,
Fkistlaiid. Flmne

(3 Hloek* SfMith Square)

This map show* the Jewish war situation a* fightinff re.-nimi'd at thc 
• nd o f  the I ’ nitetl Nation's 2h-day truce. Kifrhtinc in violation o f 
the I ’ N truce ti-rms had already hniken out at Tireh i l i  on the H ai/a- 
Ti 1 Aviv highway, where I ’ N vehicles wen- r»p>rted fin tl on, and 
at Bei-r Tuvya i2l.  i NEA Telephotoi.

High Feed Cost 
Hurts Program

Higher fe»-il eosts in another 
(halli-nge to .‘Uk’ceR.iiful poultry 
raisinjf. but 4-H Club nienibi-rs 
taking part in the pnijest arc 
n.i-eting thi»̂ niblt-m by gi*iU rare 
of flock ami the kei-ping of quality 
prmiiicirg binls.

One major objeetive of the 4- 
H'lrs taking part in the 1!*|K 
National l-H Poultry Achievement 
piogram i* to find the plaiy id 
poultry in thi- ei-ononiy of the gen- 
enl (arm. To do this, they stiniy 
Si lentific developments in poultry 
production and ilemonstrate the 
appln atiiin of m-w finding* to their 
own poultry flcM-k*.

Thi* year. In arbom Motor* Corp

On Famous

SKATING EVERY NIGHT

Lake Cisco Amusement Co.
( I.*;! O, TK\ A.S

INDUSTRIAL SITE
F(fR S.M.E OR W ILL Hl'ILD to suit t4*nant. I own 
lOOvlIo ft, o f vacant land K. 7th St. A; the Kat> 

Tracts, directly lictweon Radford Grocery ( o .  and 

the Peanut .MiM which I will sell or erect a suitable 

building for an approved tenant on lease for n period 

Improtements. Anyone interested in this type «>f pro- 

mprovements, .\nyi>ne interested in this ty|ie of pro- 

|M-rty please contact:

H. H. TOMPKINS

EOOR FURNACES 
//“ you act 

before 3f
S ee  ou r demonstration this' 
week. Easy terms arranged

Cisco Gas Corporation
;is  Av«-. D. |•||..m- 12 5.

Not So Very Long A g o ----
. . . .  iiHi»l a l i ' l r a i  l i  rn « i  r«- u m iili-r iiig  «'-u-ri- tin- n i-*t i»r»l<-r 
v«i*ild i-i*ih- friMii. Tlii-ii canii- the g ra d i -il r l« - in  Ih i- prii-i- 
Ilf pi-triili-iiiii |trinli)cl», rt-li'.iM- iif om ri- iM iik lin g  lll•t•‘n n l* ,  
.mil ini n-a*«-il iiifla tim i w h iih  sut-lli-d tie- itrici- « f la m K  out 
of all n-asoii. T Im-m - (a i- lo r*  »nd o lln -r*  i-on ilib iitt-d  givwft.v 
to till- di iiiam i for l i l l r  o o r li.  lin t th ru  giMMi lioH -* an d  b a il—  
for iiion- than  •!.*> y ia r *  —  hi- h a\i- n«-»«-r Ih o iig h t  11 «li«e to 
x-KTifii-<- q iia li lt  tor i| iian lilv . Xm l th a t '*  o iir  lu i* in r * *  p la t -  
toriii |i«l IS 5

Earl Bender &  Company
Fa*tland, (.XlHtrar-tlng Uace 1923) TrsM.

( l.‘*( (» PHO.NK -V)0 or 22-4

'r l\ '

THREE REA.SO.NS
>'(Mi HhoiilfJ «>tir 
I. It’«» eromimlual— pr̂Merv«*A fmtd aKnifiiit 

«»|h4Ui|cf. 2. 1C pr*‘v«*nt«i 
miiifliiiK fiMMl S. Il'« inrlran, leuk-prtKif hâN.

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Seely.
The OriginaJ' Credit 

Reporting lluieau Of 
Cisco, Texas

Mexhants organized thi.s 
office yeni's ap<>. I Ix'iighi 
the files and right to 1k> 
Set i’etary No, 3 at a price 
of .several thou.sand dollar.s, 
a.s tlid the Seeretary Ik'fore 
me.
The memhor.ship wa.s not 
taken from P>. P.. Longacrc, 
Sect.v. No. 1. and giv»*n to 
Karl Price: neith«>r was it 
taken fnmi Karl Priee, 
.‘ 'ccty. No. 2. and given to 
me.

17 A'ears t»f Conscientious 
Service to Credit (Jrantors

Phone
."07 Reynolds HIdg.

:i!iuiiiiiiiii;iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii!iininpniiii

ANNOUNCING
The offering o f  piano in.strurtion by Mr. 
Robert Clinton. Those Interested may see 
Mr. Clinton at the hirst Methodist Church 
in Fastland on Mondays .anrl 1 hursdays 
from 9 to 12.

4miiiuiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiimiiiimHiuiiiiiiiinamiitNiiHimiiNHiiHiiuiiiiMimimNiiniRb*«(fmtnmtmmntimiiu

JHAVH N€tOS
for varafion days

TAR E-AC 0II6S '* F O I  tU S V  PIO FLE

Addrtss Kook ........................}pM«l t9c
Socdioria Tabs % Cmm........  27c
Adrionnt Powdw M f ..............................St

Silque Cream ShompM Rt|. tl.oo, i •n. 1.00
Crittrian Hair Irosb..........................9I<
Pabizol IntwIiiMl t«stb*r...... 4 MNMtt 49c
Stork Child’s Toetli Imsb ......... 10c
Stork Auto Nurso letri« waniMt ., ...2.95

I

GLASSES BY
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES

OPTOMKTRIST 

406 Reynolds Bldg.

n*co. Texas Phone 6."».4

• W L -J

WHEN  
YOU CHOOSE CANDY
Choose it Wisely 
Gel

‘§i
at Our Store i

EVERY BOX YOU BUY HERE 
IS GUARANTEED FRESM
Thnt** becauBP in our Whitman’* Ki-frigerated C'jimty Department every l»ox of these tlelirioii* cunfi-ction* ket-p* it* rii'line** and t«*t ineM tlie way you want them—the way you expect tiiem from WJiitinan’kl
DEAN DRUG CO.The KF.XAI.I. Store. 

IMIO.NR S3

the flattering new 
Glamour Shadel
Pan-Code* Mofee-Up 
and F a ce  Powder

A M B E R  N O .  1
t o *  riM* a n d  c k a m t  v k ih $

A M B E R - R O S E
rOR AHEDIUM SKINO
A M B E R  NO.  2
FOi 0l (F OMVI SKINS

(«< Hmm (tU «r 
OwHH (iMB
lt4Mtê  *ICBB/*!« a«f u. 

eSMt

■•ul lli-» AiMiuptic A
TmA Imli

I 04 *«lv«
hf wŴ

RimtPfliHtZioHf 
Cn«, NfiM ItoM A
Aioffed cadbri

Iwd if»l* 
if* iMiM 
NelAf kvi>
t«tB4«y«a I •!.

tfKidSTf
(■4iuhM ItkM 
*«ilnik A**SciMh
* •* - -
Tl>if *4, i Salt S 
Otilriw I(kt.
• •ke«B he«t foMfw*

m ^2St

Sm aAb2Sf

KImm Tr«*«l 
$!«,• Irnli
OriaHea

•neons
M or Rector Hollywood Coke Mekf Up
FAN.CAK{‘ *|5n•AAKt-or

v̂t Too ao%\.»|00 
ri«iT«,)

Max Factor of 
Hollywood

Tke C•■•N 
t«4i« TSm U* 

•Mn PAt a'tlllH
vM Y l̂ebe lte«t
nac • • irttfSmO, Hlfkl

tofifttrod PtioriMcnla 

ia vvir 10,000 Aeisll 
Brtii Sloroi I r M  (ooat- 

t»-c#otl ore roody to 

AM yo4Sf ^oscri^No*

U G S

1
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CLASSIFIED
RATES; Six OHita p«r word for two Inxertlona; mlnUnum, 75o. 
Ckrda of TbatiAa, 16 conta per line. Caah muat Accompany *r.f 

olaMlfled advertUlac,

For Sale
|I2 18 foot streanillno all mHal 
tumwtrailiT, $700.00. 7o!» West 

lin l St. 17;s
Jyer.s, 400 Ea.st 7th Street. 176

Wanted

IninR r(x>m suite Used 2 month.s 
[Water Kali design. Phone 8.'i6.J,

173

kirbanks Morse ball-bearing re- 
Ipulsion start induction electric 
piiotor, 2 HP, one-phase, 60- 
cyele, 110 or 220 volt 1750 RPM 
iiounU'd on portable dolly, 
|'J7.50. C. P. Cole, phone 316. 

/ i :  173

% ild  Ing suittibte for oil field 
fUipment storage with office 
are and two rixim living quart

ers. See Troy Powell at Fow
l’s Cleaning Plant. 173

{stablished business, $21,000 to 
..handle. Consisting of Home Ap- 
[plianre store, radio show and 

Bno stop sirvice station. Ad
dress inquiries to 610 Alexan
der Bldg,, Abilene, Texas. tt
easionul table, roll-away day 
ieil. Poster iH'd, fruit jars. All 

pi xcllnt rondition. Priced to 
i.11, 600 West 10th. Phono 732W'

k-eye peas Ready to go. Five 
ents a pound. 55t-e F. E. Rols- 
kin, Rt. 4, Cisco.

t'nfurni.shed house or apartment. 
Have 1 child. Call W. E. Duni- 
gan. Laguna Hotel. 173

•Man Wanted — For Rawleight 
business. No experience needed 
to start. Kales easy to make and 
profits large. Start immediate
ly. Write Rawleigh s IXpt. TXG 
1021-;90, Memphis, Tenn. 172

S O C I A L a n d
C L U B S

PH O NE 77

Notice

JONE.S M ATTRESS CO, is mak
ing a special offer. You can get 
your old cotton mattress made 
like new for $9.95. Phone 861 or 
stop at 202 E. 6th St.. Cisco, 
Texas. 175

Miscellaneous

Spirclla Garments assures the 
fashion-minded comfort and 
better health. 406 W’est 9th St.

193

fining and enling peaches. H. A, 
dible. Phone II. .509 West 6th 
» rr e t________________________ 173

|lnut spiM'd twin ht-d springs, 
nattre.ss. Fine ciinditiun. Al.so 
faeuum «'lean»r, w< irever alum- 
iiuni. niirmw.s, etc. M06 Avenue 

Phone 191. 175

THE H X IT  SIIOI* —  We fix any
thing: al.so air conditioning, flor- 
escent lights and electrical work. 
A. L. Glea-son, 105 Ea.st 1 Ith St., 
phone 751-R. 192

Laumlry. Flni.sh work, wet wa.sh, 
and rough dry. Tiightway Home 

_I-aundry. 200 East 6th St. 176

Kill Flies — with Purnia Fly 
Spray with D D.T. and "1068." 
Ask us ulxiut a complete Fly 
Control program to fit your 
need. Henry Feed and Pisiduce 

Company. 177

For Rent
Iri lla Gnriiu nl.s a.s.siire.s the fash- 
■in-inindecl teimfort and better 
kralth, 406 West !ith street. 193

Hh vegetable.s hlaekeyed
ea.«i, okra, .sweet onion.s and yel

low and whit.' .squa.sh, 1.512 Avc. 
_____   174

jiainond Ring" I„el>'.- Iioautiful 
yetting Large fine quality bril- 
Vant diamond. Quick ca.sh 
J27.'s.00 Rare opp<irtunity In- 
flM'Ction invited. No obligation 
p3<ix 7. Uaily Pies.s. 172

nSnditioner.s, fil.s in any size | 
eimlow.s, free in.stsllation for | 

$.3!>9.5. <5>llins H.ardware 172 ^

o young fl esh Jers. y milk cows 
Kith white faei' heiP r ralvas. 
fou r  miles out on Ci.seo and 
Ireekenridge Highway. .John 

Hart. 17)

.END. 
lABNEY

or liASTI..\ND
FOR

Court oi 
I Appeols

Small furnisheil apartment with 
private entrance and bath. Man 
oniv. 2007 Ave. B. 174

IMMiS KEEL IT TOO.
j MEMPHIS, Tenn, (U.R) A vet- 
'.rinailan. a nurse, and police and 
I court house employes worked for 
Imore than an hour to revive the I victim o f a heat strolte.

MONTY’S
Helpy - Selfy 

Laundry
Open 6 «.m.

Wet Wash —  Rough Dry
Phone *79

1011 W. 8th

ItKI’ MitEI.OW-F.AKI.EIOII 
WEIJOINC KKH>\$ .\. ,M.

Miss Lee Brumbeiow, duiigtiter 
of ,Mr. and .Mrs. L. Brumbelow, be
came the bride of Jack Kaileigh, 
Jr., .son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kar- 
leigh, on Friday morning, July 9, 
in the parlor of the First Christian 
church of Cisco. Rev. Richard W 
Crews officiated at the double 
ring ceremony at 9 o ’clock in the 
presence o f immediate relative.s and 
H few close friends.

The bride was dressed in a be
coming two-picce suit o f brown 
silk faille with white and golil ac
cessories. The bridegrcMim wore a 
g i j >  .suit.

The church wa.s beautifully deco- 
rateil with pink gladioli and fern 
for the occasion.

The couple lelt immediately after 
the wedding for a trip to New Mex
ico on which they will visit Carls
bad Cavern ami other intere.sting 
places. Upon their return they 
will make their hom<> in Cisco 
where he is employed as radio man 
at Schaefer Radio Shop and is 
,* acher o f liHlsctronics at Ci.sco 
Junior College, /le  is a graduate 
o f Cisco High School played
with the Lobo football team.

Mrs. Farleigh is a graduate o f 
Cisco high school with the 194W 
cla.ss.

----------------- o------------------

MISS, f i l l )  BOWERS W AS 
HOSTESS TO CIKf I.E.

Mrs. Gid Bowers wa.s hoste.s.s 
Tuesday evening when Young W o
men's Evening Circle of First Bap
tist Women's Missionary Society 
mi't in her honae for regular meet
ing and niLssion study.

Mrs. Cy Cooper presided and 
opened the meeting with prayer by 
Mrs. Howell Slodge. A short bu.si- 
ne.ss session was held and minutes 
of the last meeting were read by 
Mrs. Adrien Allen. Two members, 
Mrs. Garner Altom and Mrs. F, D. 
On- were welcomed.

The meeting was then turned to 
Mrs. ,'!3. J. Poe, teacher, who 
brought a splendid le.sson from 
chapters two and thre<> o f the book, 
"Missions in the Life o f Women.’ ’

A  -social hour wvis enjoyed at the 
close o f  the meeting and refre.sh- 
ments o f  punch and cookies were 
pa.s.secl to Mrs. Adrien Allen, Mrs. 
n ick  Benge, Mrs. Doris Clark. Mrs.

crepe dress with white sccessorics 
and corsage of orchid*.

Mrs. Dabney is a graduate of 
Ranger high school and Ti-xaj 
V\ I Ue.yan College where .she re
ceived her B. S, ilegree in June.

-Mr. Dabney is a graduate of 
Ea.stland high schisd and attend
ed Abilene Christian College and 
Southern Methialist University, He 
served during the recent war as a 
captain in the .Military Intelligence 
Division of the U. S Army.

The ,voung couple will make their 
home in Dallas

Pirate Gold, If Any, 
Eludes Charleston

CHARLE .STON', ,S. f '. 'UR Rii- 
mors and stories of buried tri-a-siir'

here arc as perp' tual as the gulls 
|still -.vhecling ov'T  harbor v.-ilei-.s 
which once flnati-d pirate .ship.i o ' 

|Teacli, Bonne,%, iii.c lionn< t
' Y . t, a - ir .g le , M .pIC I I Hill o '- l l le
[colonial government of South Car- 
. olina IS thf only booty evi-i loi a' d 
în this liistorie i ity.

I jitiily ti '-a.siaes, imru d in li.o- . 
during the Civ.l Wat.  havi- !; , ii 
turned up But the v'old and je,- 
els o f pirati' 'la;,'.- r.'n.aiii iir, i - 
Count'd foi. ex< I pt in worils.

Diirii.g W PA • > .s. woikineii on 
a .stree t paving project re[>orteill\ 
unearthed a pot o f g'old. Th tie i.-- 
m e a.s .said to dale from colonial 
tiine.s It later developed that enlv 
a few conns .v re fouml in a gD-- .'; 
jar It hU'J beet, buried on thi .-;t' 
o f an old, abandoni'd rac. trai k 

The .story that .sil..r  •'bit.'-" ill','

eighth part o f  .Spanish p ie c «  of I eight) were dug from a dram was 
ni s ' r proved.I Duly the single copper coin is 

lev.deni o yf buried treasure.

Fisherman Lands Deer 
For Out on L ike

OSHKOSH. Wis <UP* An Osh

kosh angler faiU 1 to get any fish 
but he didn't come home em pty- 
handed

R J. .Stnztel was having little 
! lui k cm Lake W nnetiago on<- m<irn- 
ing when he spotted a young d<«- 
swimming several miles o ff  shore. 

I H( row 'd  over, hauled her in the 
boat an.i tisik her to .shore. He 
tun., d the dec r "V. r to a game 
war.lc n

r

A child’s room should bo aiiiipted to the child s living. And it is 
easy to bring gayety into a room via bright color.s. l:i th. eheei ful r lom 
above, the lilue walls, the wallpaper Isirdei of dancing peasant children, 
the striped draperies and chair slip-cover, all are easy to care for and' 
also make the room a child’s delight. Th.- miniature d>"k l as been 
placed in front o f  the window for good light to aid young eye,';. The 
use o f two window .shade.s .serve.* a double purisise. First, they keep tlie 
room extra light-tight for afternoon nap-, and snoiidly, they insulate 
the window, cutting down heat loss a.s much a.s ten |H-rceiit. Th s idea 
will keep the room at a comfortable teiiiji. rature during those remair 
iiig cold da vs

IIO.'MES.

New 2-riKim house to be niov- 
d, prieed for a iiulek sale at
1.250.00.
Three and one-half acres, all 

ultivattd with ,5-riH>m house 
Ath two porches, piped lor wa- 
er, nice iwcan trees, brooder 
ouse and chicken hou.se at the 
dge o f town tor only $2,000, 
rder SHH .shelcmevbgetashec 
G<M)d 6-room  house and bath, 
lot, double garage, Venetian 

lind.s new paint job and rotif- 
'rleed at $5,500.00.

Four rmims and bath in exccl- 
•nt repair on highway for onlj
4 ,,500.00.

N ice duplex apartment, lot
05 front, 90 foot back, fenced, 
ell furniture and all priced at
3.500.00.

W c have for ,>wlc also all sizes 
f  Arm y Barracks. See us bo- 
ire you buy.
A  good biisines.* inve.stment. 

Yrecking Yard 10x10, sheet Iron 
uildlng, lined with wmid. lot 
80x90 fenced, owns $2,000 
forth new u.sed parts: goml 
flop equipment. Priced at only 
4,7.50,

f a r m h .

210 aenus with 2 barns and 1 
ood tank, also creek with nice 
pcan trees, only $27.50 pee 
ere.
226 acres with 1.55 In cultlva- 

on, all hog proof fences, plenty 
f water, $.'15.00 acre.
For a new FHA home with 

mall monthly pa>-ments contact 
a a.s we are now building these 
omes In a beautiful location to 
oiir likes. Let us talk this deal 
ver with you. '
■OR A  N EW  HOME WITH AN 
80%  LOAN CONTACT US. i 

NBW  FH A HOMES.
n S L D S  B R O T H E B B

Iteatland Highway.

HOMF>S FOR SALE.
New 6-room bungalow, lots, 

$6500.00.
6-riK)m home with 9 lots, 

chicken houses, $7000.00.
5- room cottage with 160 foot 

frontage. I-ots of fruit tree.* 
and chicken houses, $3.'i00.00.

6 - room rock-veneer bungalow, 
$4675.00.

6-room brick-veneer home on 
paved corner.

6-room residence, barn chick- 
enhou.se, large lot, $1,500.00.

6-niom bungalow on east side, 
$37.50.00.

Fumbshed duplex, renting for 
$100.00 month, $57.50.00,

Duplex clo.se-in on large pav
ed lot, $57.50.00.

3-unit apartment house, close 
in. $7,500.00.

A Number of Business Oppor
tunities. Inquire.

LANH.
100 acres fine valley land, pe

can tree.*, good residence, city 
water, gas and electricity. 22 
stanchion Grade "K "  dairy barn. 
1 mile out of town on paved 
higlbvay. Price $10,000.00. A 
BARGAIN.

2S0 acres, 80 cultivated, bal
ance good gras.s: 4-room hnu.se, 
barn, well and wind-mill, good 
tank.s, creek, minerals. Get
ting oil piny. J.'ilUH) per acre.

80 acres sandy-land place fair
ly clo.se in: >2 minerals.
' Half section, 60 acres cultivat

ed: 5-room bungalow. No raln- 
erals.

INBURE IN 8TTR*
iN s r R A N m  $ v r n i

B. p. CRAWFORD
a g e n c y .
Phona 46S.

Cy CiKiper, Mrs. J. D. Collier, Mrs. 
V ’. F. F-arls, Mr.s. E. J. P<«', Mrs, 
Rali»h Rider. Mr.s. Howell Sledge, 
the two new members, Mrs. Altom 
and Mrs. Orr am. lh<' hostes.s, Mrs. 
Bowers.

— ----------o--------------—

I.VHI.A CLASS MEETING 
.AT MRS. HAKPKR-S,

Mrs. D. R. Harper was ho.stess 
Thursday afternoon when the Lydia 
cla.ss of First Baptist Sunday 
school met in her home for busi
ness and .social meeting. Mrs. C. 
S. Surle.s, class presid nt. was in 
charge and opened the meeting 
with prayer by Mrs. Arch Bint.

A short bu.siness session followed | 
nt whieh a pit nic was planne<l for 
the near future. Routine busine.ss

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans &  Insurance

TO M  B. STAR K
•06 Reynold* Bldg.

91,

HOMES
().-\KHl RST HOMES now availahi!o lo non-vctoians 
as Well as veterans. These FH.A supervised homes in 
restricted area can be bought approximately 
f olhiws: as

IIOFSR NO. PRICE PAA'MENT MONTHLY
1.302 W LSth $6,2.50.00 $1,100.00 8.37.00 Ine. Ins. A Taxes
1306 W ISIh $.5,8.50.00 $ filKI.OO S37..50 Ine. Ins. *  Taxes
1303 W I3«h .$6,4.50.00 $I.71M».00 S.36..50 Ine. Ins. & Taxes
1.30.5 W 131h .$6,600.00 $1,800.00 .S.36..50 Ine. Ins. *  Taxes

The last two houses 'isted can he Irought by a qiiali- 
Ted purcha.ser with about 81.200.00 cash payment. 
Loan closing cost will be extra.
\̂ ’hy iiay rent when you can pay a home out with 
much less co.st monthly? You can’t .sell the rent re
ceipts. These homes are ready for occupancy. Huy 
.vour homo in O.AKHITHST tixia.v.
M e have a new rock house on ea.st side for $.">,000...  
(> rooms and hath in south part for 84.7.-|0.
I'-.* rooms close in fer $4,.’i00. 
fi rooms and hath close in $6,.'»00.
.’! rooms and bath $l..‘»()fl.
.~i room rock h.citse 'lOO. 
r> I'fHitn brick S8,7.')0.

LAND
210 acres well improved, close in, $11,000,
.’J20 acres well improved, well located, no minerals,

........................................................................  SI 0,000
210 acres improvd near Sahanno, SJO.
.’520 acres near Morton Valley, weH Improved. S27.."0. 
21fi acre.s well improved, near Colemon on .lini Ned 

( reek. (Jood fishing, pecans, gra.ss and farm land, 
( ’onveniences. S47..'iO per acre. Hounds good lo me. 
.See or call us for insurance service, real e.state loans 
or oil ,5nd gas lea.ses and niyalties.
OAKIHIUST HOMES WILL F.E SHOWN BY AP
POINTMENT AT ANY TIME AND WILL HE OPEN 
EOli INSI’ECTION FROM 6 TO 8 P.M. DlTllNG 
THE WEEK HEGINNINC JUNE 28.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Avc. D Adrian Allen 

Mr*. I^ris Clark
Tel. 921

was 'tran.sartixl and a rnmmittf**' 
wa.s tinniril to taki' a g.ft from th" 
rla.ss n' the rloso of tho inc ting to 
.Mrs. W H H.ill. n mor;b'-r who i.s 
rifoV ' iing fi in an iniui v which 
sh" sieiaincd in a fall some w  <-k.s 
ago.

A  social hour wa.s hcM and re- 
fi'i'.shn.i nt.s '.wri' passed to Mrs 
Arch Bint, Mr*. Fiilii Grant?., Mr.s. 
Fred Grist, Mr.s. O. G. Law.son. 
Mrs. Mary Reildick, Mr.s. O. J 
Hu.sscll, Mrs. r .  ,S. Surlc'. Mrs. O. 
L. Mi.son. teacher o f thi cliuss: anil 
n.s.siK iate nienibrr.s. Mrs. A. B. 
Cooper. Mrs W C. Clements and 
Mrs. \V, .T. Par.sons and the hos
tess, Mr.s Harper.

-  -o-----------------

W F D D I M  IN FI.ORIDV 
1 M T E S  501 \G ( O F I’ I.E.

A weiiding was hell in Florida 
on .Tuly 6 which united Mi.ss D oro. 
thv .$anfonl o f  B.iker. Florida, and 
Pfe. Billy G. N'otgrass. son o f .Mr. 
and Mrs, A. V N'otgras.s o f  East 
Tenth .street. Ci.sco in marriage. 
Private Notgrass i . new stationed 
at Elgin Field where he is attached 
to the Army Air Force.

The young couple make their 
home in F lorda for the pre.sent. 

j o-----------------

WEDDING IN FORT WORTH 
F M T E S  VOl NG ( ()FI*L$;.

A  Tvvilight ceremony in the pray
er ehapel of the First Mcthiaiist 
church o f Fert Worth nn .Tune 25 
unit'Ml in marriage Mi.ss Carolyn 

j Clarke, elati*hter of Mr. and Mrs, 
j W. H. Clarke of Ranger and F. 
i James Dabney, son of Mr and Mrs.
I Allen D. Dabm'y of Ea.stland. Rev.
, Wilson Canifax read the double 
ring ceremonv in the pre.smce of 
inint-'diate relatives of the couple.

The bride was attenilcd hy her 
sisler-in-Iaw. Mrs. Willis H. 
Clarke, Jr., and Alli-n D. Dabney, 
I i . o f Fort Worth, wa.s his hroth- 
er'.s attendant.

The bride wore a two-piece gray

Shop Carefully 
AND AVOID RETURNS

Help the Local Merchant to Give You Better Service at 
Lower Cost by SHOPPING WISELY.

Five Easy Things You Do, for Good Shopping
1. Ti.x on all ciothiiig and aftt"«s«irics to he ,'urc tlu'x fit and 

h :ik right.
2. Take along a'' measiirenients and sizes when shopping for 

others.
Have childri'n''^ clothes filled at Store if |»«i-sihle. (V on-sit 
down anti rest whiit- Sloiv does work). O ih erw isi* . select bv 
lapeline measurements, no1 hj ngel 

4. Take samples for maUhing and harmonizing.
Head . l a b e l s  te se»' if merchandise is washable, ele. etc.

Mo«ie O' I>ay Drevti Shop.
A. (i. Motor <
Or. f.r\ in I-. ,

Nliop.
Ko.vtl lii t̂iriOK-r Xitvney.
ItiirtiMi- l.iPK** l.itmiier i'n. 

t.rw««*r> A 'l.«rk«'t.
< iiiii«ie A 0«>n ’*rrvi«e

Itally
( i«4o tia* ( orporolion. 
ri»c(» TrMiii»fer ’•l*»rnte fo .
< is,co A i o.
t»r K. I-. ritnWMPle* 
('<»niiper<-iHl l*rt iitiiic ( ompHny. 
Itr*. riitrk A Ititll.
K. r. < rn$*for<I .%ifeBrr.

Tire A sn|i|ily.
OriiMiP riictit'«.
Kllte lleHiily stiof 
M niton Tlertrlf * o.

M \ :%t% i’liiinhini; ( ompnnr 
:̂ir*ll»*.v 'xtore.

I t leaner*
I eri(u«M)II**.
I ir«l Nallviitii Itank.
(•allRuiier < l i '  1‘roilnct*.
I»r t I.. t>r.tli:itii. 
l|ot»k>-r» 4cv*f|r» *.f#*re.
II tif fio 5 « lliiitilil' SerxM'v 'Nttlt4tn.
I I mii i i ’  ^ i i |i |»I.5 < omp.iiij.

. K. Iliies>ti« '«er%i«* ' l̂ation. 
I.alititer A Martin.
I.itiriinii Hotel. 
l,i$KiiM)i < iKur ^tore. 
l.iMie '«tur till* I onipany,
N|< ( u i i l e t i I  ir«« A siip|iiy.
Ml t r:n kffi'v llo\«>r I arm '•tore. 
Ttie Man * '*li»re.
Moilley Hotel.
M M \|eKi.i*i>on tiro A Market

^̂ l̂«*r Orii  ̂ '*!ore.
I'd. a t.roferv.
S a n F i  Vi«it4tr  < H M iD M i tr .
O K Kiiliber Welder*.
f < !'• oitrv f militant.
I'owtdl i feanioK I’lant.
I‘ala« • lliealre 
l*liil|M»lt I loriof. 
liciMiall I e**«| Mill 
'I i»Mi ^(.irk KfMl l-.*tate.
NxhfM kley I ood *t«*re.
'*iiitiair '*«-r$l<-e dotation.
Iliotim* I oiieriil lltttoe.
€ * *nirl**.« Keol K l̂ate.
Thornton * L e«-«| Mill.
Toiiipkiii* I ro»*ii I ood I.eker Plant. 

\iifo
M e*t 'I'ex.i* |*rodiM«* t oiit|)Mnv.
M e*t I'exn* I tilitle* ( o.
Malersi Hro*. t on*1 rii« tIon ( o.
Or Paul M M ood*.

.MERCHANTS CDEDIT ASSOflAT'ON
20.7 Keynohls HIdg. I.ucile Huffmycr, Sec.-Mgr. Tel. i n . 142

DOGS GO  FOR..

M o u r  U a  if u a ll iif  ,

IrcjCJCtmoA m o n £  tm ja /ieA A w ^  tk a n

..AND CHEVROLET’S 
LOW PRICES

a / te  e v e * t  n u y i£  c d i/ u u d ij^  i k o n  i n  i k e  j i o A t !

I

PURINA DOG CHOW
Big or little — dogs lik* 
Purina Dog Chow’s tost* 
and texture. And it’s 
good for them, too — 
contoins all th# food es
sentials your dog needs.

“P e e d  DOG CHOW
AND

S A V E  M E A T
HENRY’S FEED & 

PRODUCE
I% rin« Ghmsf - H eld Seed 

Dreswfsl |•mIltry.

e m e o ,  TTO.AS. rH O N E  637

H O W H W

FIRST in Value . . .

FIRST in Big-Car 
Quality at Lowest 
Prices . . .

FIRST in Registrations

No t  only does Chevrolet stand out as the first and only low-priced 
car with all the followng major advances which comprise the 

soundest and best in modern motoring . . . not only docs it offer all 
these major advantages of Big-Car quality at lowest prices . . . but it 
offers them at prices that arc now definitely and decisively lower than 
those of any other car that even remotely approaches it in quality!

It’s the first and only low-priced car with the original and outstand
ing Unitized Knee-Action Ride. It’s the first and only low-priced cat 
with a world’s champion Valve-in-Head Ejigine. It’s the first and only 
low-priced car with the enviable Body ^  Fisher. It's the first and only 
low-priced car with the triple safety-protection of Fisher L'nistee! 
Body-Construction, the Unitized Knee-Action Ride and Positive- 
Action Hydraulic Brakes.

And yet. despite the fact that CHEVROLET AN'P ONLY CHEV- 
ROLET IS FIRST to offer all these major advancements of low-co»t 
motoring, it holds an even greater price-advantage and gives you 
even more value for your dollars in comparison with other automobiles 
'.cxlay than at any previous time in Chevrolet history!

CHEVROLET -  and On^ - I S  FIRST!

A. G. Motor Co.
15 AYeno* D. PIHMMS2.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
M rs S. B. Parks and daiighU'r. 

M rs. Janiea and ih ild -
ri n, Roni% and Bi vorly Ann, ha\ r 
just ri'tu rin il from a s u h t  st'.nng 
trip  over the southt-rn Gulf states 
makinK stops at New Urleaiis 
where th« y took a sight sw ing bus 
and tiiuri'd thi- i ity  ut MohiUy Ala , 
and othi-r inUTosting p la its en- 
routv. The y visited at Jaik.-Bin- 
ville. F la  with their son and 
brother. Spurgeon Parks Mrs, 
Parks and their hahy who a n u m - 
panied them down th ' Florida eoast 
line- to I'atnna Bt'iuh and Miami. 
Th e y  report 4 most enjojabk liiiie

Ikirothy from New Meaieo 
sja-nt the week w ith them.

-who

HOUSE CLEANING THICKS

Billy Ta y lo r of R.u'kiii. Texas, la j 
spending the wei-kend here in the 
home of his iiiothei, Mrs, Naomi j 
Taylor.

M r aiul Mrs I ’lirler MiGonnell 
and son of llreekenrulge sent F ri
day ewening in tTsi-o where they 
viHitisl then sister-iii law. M is. A 
A  Haryvi-ll.

M r and Mrs, J  K Hanvell have 
returned to their home in Los A n - 
gele.s. Calif., tolliHVing a vi.sit heix- 
w ith  their .si.sfi'r-in-lHw Mrs A  A 
lla rw i U and other ndatives in this 
vieinitv.

Air, and Mrs 11 V "Buek ‘ 
W alker of Free|Kirl. Texas, and M 1 
and Mrs Vielor O  Jui k.soii and 
.son --Ciitti r ’" of Belton, visilinl Mr. 
ami Mrs Roy V.  Paw s and tainily 
at llaiu'ho del Bur. the pa.st week

M rs Ern, St iU haefer ha.s r»‘tu rn . 
ed from a \isit in Pallas with her 
liiolhi Mrs R. ,4ii Amsiei While 
there she wa.s joined hy her .-i.ster. 
Mrs. H  A  WMliam-. ami daughtei

M r and Mrs. tV Selinan and 
son eif Ahilem- ware visitors hire  
in the home of her puients .Mr. and 
Mrs Mis>re the pa.sl week.

M arvin Norris from K illy  Field, 
Ban .Antonin is \isititig Mrs N u r -1 
n s  anil her parents. M i. ami M i 
A  W l .iwson.

J . C  MeAfee returned to Pall.V' 
Friday after traiisaet.ng bu.siiiess 
in CifH'o and vicinity for .si-ieral 
(lays While here he visited 111 the 
home of his wife's niother and sa- 
t»r  Mrs Frank N e ily  and .Mrs 
.A B O 'FIaherty

FIASHES?>^

M r ami Mrs W  A Thames had 
j ree-nt vi.sitnr.s in th u r  home 

their son and wife. M r. and Mrs 
Th ,iit.es who al».> visited her nioth- 

r Mr.s S I. Notgraiw

iiin the past week, were aeeoiii- 
panieil Friday to their home at 
1005 weat Seventh where they are 
re|Hirted doing nicely.

Mills M artha Graves spent a few 
days transacting business at Lub- 
biH-k the first of the week.

M r. and Mrs. H  N. Lyle accom
panied their grandchildren Linda 
and Honny Pratt to their home in 
Sweetwater Thur.sday after a 
week's visit here in their home.

M r. and Mrs. J . W . Cousins and 
daughter, Barbara, are spending 
their vaoation in Ban Antonio 
where they are guests of relativen.

Miss Ixda Pavi.s of Ilou.ston ar
rived by plane in Abilene Friday

Afv you Utni th^ fimetton*!
'.;u ir Tc

iJ i -5̂  • D*- tJiie mAk» r - i
■ulfpf tram ht * -o •j*'?-
f hirfli-htru.,w, U i ^  ■ T hfO  &u try 
LvdiA k Pinkhrtn- f f*nm-

to reU#*'- '  i'h lympwm*'
Pinkit&m a ComrH’»«iDd alsr m i*t

A atomsivkie uimc t

 ̂LYDIA L PINKHAM'S

Carla J- an and George Ann 
Bmith of Fort Stiw'klon canii- by 
plan.- Batunlay to Brownwi-xsl. ar. 
m ir.g  there at 4 p m Thi-y  were 
m il in Brownw.sHi by their grand
parent.-. .Mr and .Airs L  H  yualls 
and thi-ir aunt. M rs Roy Huffm yer

Wa.shing painted w alls and woodwork is the one house cleaning task 
most disliked by honiemakers. But even it can be simplified by using 
equipment tlial saves both time and steps. A  new galvanized steel 
twin pail scl— two convenient, rust proof pails fastened together by a 
carrying handle— keeps botlwwash and rinse water within arm's roach. 
This means that the washing and rinsing of woodwork, floors and 
even furnifure can be accomplished with direct, timesaving motions, 
heipiiig io complete soring house cleaning in record time.

s ins Edgar and Carlos of W ichita 
Falls were i-xpi-cted her. for wot-k- 
<>nd visits in the home of M r. and 
Mrs. H -irry  Bchaefer and oth> 
Cisco frit nils.

her father. J. V. Bra.shear* at N lm . 
roil and with her sister, Mrs, J . H 
Horne.

See Your

MAYTAG

Home Freezers 
Gas Rnges

and
OTHER .APPLIANCES

For the
HOME and FARM

Mr.- F*1 Hatton .>f Ta-stland and I 
i-. r *.n and wife M r and .Mr.s W al
ter Hattor. and th.nr son who are 
hen from (AiUfiirr.ia vi.»ited S atur. 
da%” in th>- hfinie of her hrolher-in- 
law and wife .Mr .and Mrs W' P 
Col.iwell and with h r  .si.sler.s-m- 
la* .Mrs l,ee B u r k .t l  and -Mrs 
Rea l Y>-unB.

r»r and .Mrs C  E  Paul and 
childn-n Ijive ll June and Hlair Paul 
vi.sited la.st w. ek in Ban .\ntonio 
where they w-ere gii'st,i of M r and 
Mrs Calvert *3ckles and M r. and 
Mrs, Jix- Ward.

Mrs Iton Park.s of Milton, 111 
arrived Friday for a visit here with 
her parent.s. M r. and Mrs. Rex W  
Moore,

If You’re HavinB Pliunbing 
Troubles, Why not Call Us, 
M e do plumbing w*»rk of all 
Kinds. ,Ali«t Fix AIR CON
DITIONERS In or Out Of 
the City.

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

305 FkvMt Ih Blna>t. 
Phone 353.

where w as iiu-t tiy her ■uinl and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs I. A Briinki n - 
hiiefer. She w ill visit here at their 
hiiine in HuinbU-town for the next 
two weeks.

He never

HU Horse taken Aw ay 
Old Soldier Retires

F ttR T  L E W IS . Wa.Nh. (U.ll* A 
veteran soldier has decideil that If 
the arm y diiin't need his horse, it 
didn't nei'd him either,

T/S g t. Tom  Spash spent 27

yeara as a cavalryman 
thought about retiring.

But last Januaiy his horse Daisy 
vva.s r e lir « l  w ith  the rest of the 
arm y's mounts. Bapash managed 
for a few months, but finally gave 
up.

••The arm y wasn't the same any 
inure,'' ho said.

When he announced plani to

here in hi* honor. A fte r thi- cer*. 
mony Bapash announced hia plaiw 
for the future. He is going te 
raiae horse*.

G tH IIIB Y H  C A K .
H O CH EBTTER , N  H . (U.Ri Fiiirt 

173 In numlcipal eourt for d n viin  
an unregt.stered BUtonioblle, Ray. 
mond Be .uilieii sold his oar to ra i^

ritiie , a full scale parade was held 1 money to pay the fine.

Boyd Insurance
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 19

See II T t a w f  '

OUR MOST-PflPULAB>
■'water’system !-' ■

HITCRI
StRIl!

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiniiimMintinuiiiiiiiiiiinNii

WAR RANT WHfhl' 
lOUR WORK YOl/vg TRIED
( t h a t  you will BC 

— N au iT E  
SATISFIED I

I Q ccio

■■

Sunday
and

.Monday 
JULY II -12
P rj ( 111,* IJelleliiiis 

Popeurtt,

M L A C E  THEATRE FBATI’RE
BTAKTS.

1:21
sa l
C fl
U;»*

wl^NI rONDA

m

B . JE.-
i

MMIUT
n m p i l  A 6 A I

M-.-, I

Si

Fort apache
V
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M,si. Franc»-s C.difwell of Fort 
W -'ith  and Mrs... Lillian Celdw-*-ll of 
East land are we. kend visiters in 
On- hnmi- of th"ir parents. M r and 
Mr.« W  P, Cold-well

E v ti-r r . Star Chapti r numbv-r 
IBl wiU iueve the regular stated 
meetlnir Tncfulay "ventnp. Ju ly  13 
at h p. m. in th- .M,.s.mH hall. A ll 
numbers are urged to be present.

K a y  Wilson w ill leave today for 
the remaining weeks of the summer 
vaention. She w ill be aceompanii-i 
to Braily  by her aunt Mrs. R. tV, 
Maneill. where .she will be met by 
hior miMher, Mra. I M h  W U w i^ ^ 'h o  

'Witt h. w ith her on Uie r-Mnainder 
of the trip.

Mrs W  K  Thoiiipson and ehild- 
dm  of Petaluma. Cali; . are visiting

Mrs. Thom as tlraves and h e rd n . 
fant son, John Clinton Graves, vvho 
have been patienLs in the sanltarl-

A rie r a visit here with h*’r  sis- 
t. r and hushan-l. .Mr and Mrs 
I li e I lilrnore Mrs L  P  Philp«>tt 
ai'd t'wo small .son.s went to Albany 
fur a VIS t with her part-nls, 51r 
and Mrs H  H  Hageman.

CtfCe {

Pat«>nlw l fe a tu re  fo r qulekl.v 
e o iiv e r t i i ig  to  e ith e r sh a llow  or 
iler-p w e ll se rv lee  is  one o f  m an y  
lu lv a n ta g e s  of th is  new M y e r s  
W a te r  B y ste in .  I.et u s  show  
.you th lB  ltii|H irtant fe u liire  a n d  
te ll y o u  w h y  th is  new KJeeto  
g iv e s  y-nii tiiori- w ati-r fo r  ,vour
money.

Walton Electric Co.
e i l  -Xve. n.*

Wc Are Now ServinR Our Famous

Tabfcs fcp Your
, Convenience.
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C R O K L K Y  A r P I . I A N i 'L B  
Ek'Ctrie.il ro n tr : ting 

A n d  H epjirs

M ,- .  Ella 1*1 *rl Bridges of Kurt ! 
I W .Tfh  III sj" ruling th<- we,.k,.n*j; 
- ht-ri- with her fre nd Wanda LoU 

Bivenj. I

FURNITURE

Budget 
Plan if 
Desired

JONES f& SAGE 
M A Y T A G

Claco. P h o n e  399 . 
ISlHi Ave. I).

I M r a-,d Mrs Fr*-iJ Beutt and 
'daughters .luAnn and M arv J

went to P.is-i ki-nrnlge Saturday 
• r. r g f'-r n wi-uk -nd visit with j 
h i- n-.oiht-r, M rs Scott and other 
relatives. I

and ytrs Sam Kinimell wi l l ;  
gin'st.s in their h'-me ti- tayj

Mr
have
their rkiiighten and mms-in-law, 
,M and Mr.s A lvin  Agncll and 
thi-ir small .son of .San Angelo ard 
M r ,ind M rs Jack Gourli-y and two 
• hildrer. of E.a.stlar.'l

Mrs. I.kiura Brashi ar of Baird 
.i rt turned home after a viait 

here with her jx.rent.s. Mr. and 
Mrs R W  Daniel

M r and Mrs, C E  Hickman and
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Y ou and tne memcers of your family 

are always welcome at our bank. If you 

n e e d  money or want to talk about a 

m o n e y  problem, come in  a n d  lee us.

HRST NATIONAL BANK 
in Cisco.

5-Piece
D
J j

Mf l l l FU. N —  A T T R A <  T I V E  

U E D C C E l )  1 HO.M S111.-,

9-Piece
Duncan - Phyfe

REi.i Ea r  .x2:st..-»o \ a e u e

Now $217.50
See Our 

< ompjete 
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Hardware 
Furniture 
Floor Covering 
Gift Items

New .Shipment 

Of White

DINNERWARE
Extra

Plates, Cues 
and

Saucers

HOME SUPPLY CO.

I ' JULY CLEARANCE
S AL,E
500 Dresses Now at Marked Down Prices

Many Are New Summer Styles, Reduced for Clearance to Make W ay for 
New Fall Fashions —  Famous Brand Names You Will Recognize a s  the

Best in Fashion and Value.
Regular $8.95 to $29.95

SHOE

Sale Groups Now Reduced

$1.98 $3.00 $4.95
W HITE H AND BAGS

Choice of Entire Sfttek at

1
2

A LL SUMMER H ATS
A (fOOd .Selection to Choose From

New Fall Styles

COATS and SUITS
Select Your New ( ’Mt & Suit Now 
. sc Our I.ay-a*Way Plan. A smaU 
Payment will Hold Your Choice.

J Mar Del •  Betty Rose
I Maurice •  Juniw Deb

•  Westedte
•  Jaunty Junior

"This is the Bank that Serxice is Building'' 
Member F.D.LC.

lit* Ave. D. CTStO Phone 155 STYLE SHOP.

ALTM AN’S
Clearance Group 

C O A TS Mid SUITS


